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That Big Diamond

Mrs. Arthur L. Parker, Dallas housewife who found the 15.36 carat 
diamond last .March in the Arkansas Crater of Diamonds, shows the 
now cut-and-polisheU (rem to Myron Kverts, Dallas jeweler. V'i.sitors 
to the .State Fair are invited to view the extraordinary stone at 
Fverts Jewelers in Dallas. Known as the "Star of .-Arkansas," the 
diamond took three and a half months for cuttinj; and poli.shinp, is 
one and one-quarter inches lonp, and is variously estimated to bt 
worth between $25,000.00 and $100,000.00.

A Series of Local Children's Pictures T? Be 
Taken Free for Publication in News-Record
THERE IS NO AGE L IM IT — THERE IS NO O BLIGATION

Tuesday, October 9 is the big 
day for the picture taking of your 
youngsters' The News-Record is 
having pictures taken of all child
ren who are brought by their par
ents or other guardian to the com
munity center bc-tween 10 a m. and 
6 p.m. absolutely free of charge.

The News-Record wants a pic
ture of your child to print in its 
forthcoming feature "Citizens of 
Tomorrow", a series o f photograph
ic studies of local children. 'The 
more we get the better the feature 
will be. so the cooperation of the 
mothers and fathers is urged.

It often seems to parents that 
children are little one minute and 
grown up the next, so fast does a 
child's growing stage pass. Here is 
a splendid opportunity to catch a 
likeness of your child or children 
at the present stage for the pleas
ure you will get out of it in future 
years and for the pleasure you w ill 
enjoy seeing it in print. You w ill 
want to clip it from this, your 
home town newspaper, and pre
serve It for the younster when he 
or she grows up .

There is absolutely no charge or 
obligation for taking the pictures. 
Parents don’t even have to be a 
subscriber to the News-Record nor 
even a reader. You do not have to 
purchase pictures either, though 
you may obtain additional prints 
by arranging direct with the Studio 
representative if you want them. 
That is entirely up to you!

Appointments may be made by 
calling Mrs. Harry Lawson at the 
State Hotel.

"Teacher Retirement" To 
Be Topic at Next P.T.A.
Thursday Afternoon Oct. 11

Miss Ruth Hillyer cf San .Angelo 
a past president of the Texas State 
Teachers .As.stxiation. will address 

I the local P.T .A. here ne.xt Thurs- 
j  day aftornon at 3 in the school au
ditorium. Miss Hillyer w ill talk on 
the constitutional amendment for 
belter teaeher retirement benefits, 
said Mrs. C. L. King, this week.

Melvin Foster is scheduled to 
give the devotional. Wilicne Glass 
is to play "Valse Romantique" by 
Debu.ssy.

The Future Farmers of America 
w ill give a special entertainment 
feature.

A ll interested people of the gen
eral public is invited to attend the 
meeting, stressed Mrs. King, who 
is publicity chairman for the local 
association. The pre.-ident. Mrs. 
Barrett, urges all members to be 
p?! esent.

Lions to Hear Senator 
Hardeman on Water 
Rights Soon

President Delbert Harahson told 
' members of the Lions Club Tues
day that .State Senator Dorsev B. 
llardenian was working up a talk 

j<m "water rights’’ as pertain to 
I Sterling County and would pre
sent It on October 17. (Should he 
fail to make it up here on the 17lh 
he will give it October 24.) A ll the 

I landowners and businessmen of the 
county are invited to be present. It 

I was said by County .Attorney Worth 
H. Durham, that water rights, both 
surface and underground, were to 

1 be important matters in the years 
ahead. New laws are to be passed 
next year by the legislature deal- 

• ing with water—surface, stream 
flow and underground rights. It 

, will be a new field for the legisla
ture to act on. Rufus P'oster, a mem
ber of the Upper Colorado River 

! Authority, stressed the urgency of 
the situation as regards water 
rights. Suits to determine just who 
own the flowing water of the riv- I ers and also underground water—

. are being filed in courts and many 
: people who thought they owned 
water in their river beds or under 

! their ground—may be in for a 
rude awakening— it was pointed

' iiUt.
I Fred Igo Jold of organization of 
' the County Livestock Association, 
and of plans for enlarging and im
proving the county livestock show 
barns.

Coach Diddle Young told of the 
ball game last Friday with Imerial 

i and the coming game with Paint 
Rock.
Poll Favors Ike Over Adlai

I .A poll (secret ballot) was made of 
I members present and members 
[voted 14 for Eisenhower to 10 for 
' Stevenson for President. This per- 
; centage was about 58% in favor of 
Ike.

The prize went to R. P. Brown.
Guests were Jim Brucker and Jim 

Ross.

Eagles To P lay  Paint 
Rock Here Tonight

don  HODGES BUYS COL-TEX  
s t a t io n  f r o m  HAM ILTON

Don Hodges bought out John 
Hamilton’s Col-Tex Service Station 
Md began operating it this Mon- 

Hamilton plar.s on moving 
ack to Stanton ,it was said.
Hodges formerly operated the 

exaco station here, selling out to 
Ancel Reed last year.

Don said he welcomed all his old 
customers and friends to his new 
station .which is located just ac
ross the highway from the Baptist 
Church here.
**“*"Bton Moving to Stanton

John, who has been here nearly 
tour years, is to go to Stanton to 
V**' partnership with a brother in 

a Gulf Station there. They formerly 
ived there before moving to Ster

ling City.

Mrs. E. W. Kreuger o f Monterrey, 
Mexico visited the Webb Hudsons 

litis week. She is a niece of 
"ebb ’s.

. and Mrs. Clinton Hodges are 
•n Dallas for the Fair. They have 
entered some Rambouillet sheep in 
competition there.

Joint Club Meeting Held 
Last Week

A joint meeting of the imo- 
'dausis and Noratad.ala Clubs was 
held in the community center on 
September 27 at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ray Lane, president of the 
Wimodausis Club, picsided at the 
meeting. Mrs. Leste-- Foster led in 
the singing of the F-;dcration song.

Mrs. Hubert Williams, presidcnt 
of the Noratadata Club, introduced 
the book reviewer, Mrs.
Theriot, president of the Sixth Dis
trict of TFWC. She talked on Ec
hoes Linger in Living Service.

Mrs. Delbert Haralson g*^e a 
reading and Mrs. I. Vt Terry 
Dlavod piflHO numbers.

Hostesses for the cvemt 'vere Mrs  ̂
H F Donalson. Mrs. Harvey Glass 
Mrs T S. Foster and Mrs. John
Reed from the Wimodausis Club.
and Mrs. Foster S. f ‘
Ewing F. McEntire troni the Mora
tadata Club. Wimo-

Fiftecn members of 
dausis Club were prese^ and 
from the Noratadata Club.

M rs^^llrt-' llildebrTnd and Mrs. R 
T  Foster w ill make up the prog
ram They w ill discuss their Euro 
pean tour of t h i ^ ^ m e r  said ^ -

Mrs. Bill

Reed, said Mrs. Lane.

PA R D  OF TH A N K S  .
I want to thank all my friends

for the cards, prayers. ^
Rowers while I

Fred Hodges

New Fords Shown Here 
Wednesday

Showing of the new 1957 Ford 
line took place here at the Sterling 
Motor Company Wednesday. A  
steady stream of spectators went 
througti the showrooms of the com
pany throughout the day viewing 
the five models on display.

Free coffee and doughnuts were 
served by the owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Martin C. Reed.

The new Fords are longer, lower 
and wider. They have new lines 
that set them apart for style and 
stabilization. Color combinations on 
the Fairlane scries were eye-catch
ing. The interiors were appealing, 
and the roominess of the interior as 
well as the storage compartment 
was remarked on by spectators.

Reed said the showing was the 
biggest he had ever held. He es
timated that over 500 people filed 
through during the day, including 
a number of passers-through.

R A. Garrett underwent an oper
ation in a San Angelo hospital last 
week. He was returned to his home 
here Sunday, and is doing all right

His daughter and son-in-law and 
family, the Trinon Revells of Bell 
Aire, came up last week-end for a 
short stay with Mr. Garrett.

Among children of Mr. Garrett 
who have been here or are still m 
Sterling are the Pug Garretts of 
Notrees, the R. D. Garretts of Mid
land, Mrs. Bill Cushing of Claren
don and the Revells of Belaire.

TRAIN  SERVICE TO GO ON 
"WHEN BUSINESS" SCHEDULE

The Santa Fe Railroad is plan
ning to put the train service here 
on the basis of trains each Tuesday 
and Friday— if there is any Business 
to be handled. Such was told to J. 
T Davis of Sterling City, this week 
in a letter from E E. Baker, acting

^^iT^thme'^^s^no business on those 
days, no trains w ill be run. said

^ T3ie  superintendent also said inJ “ Sometime, .'h eo  we
« iir t  a new service o f this Kina. 
Imp rough spots w ill show up 

which it is neccessary to straight- 
mit If you should hear of any 

S l S l I e s  '  around Sterlin , C.Jy 
alwut our operation. I wou d ht 
S i f  you would write or ca l me 
so that r can get them straightened

out.

Roy Scout Drive Opened 
This Week

I
■ The drive for fund raising for the 
annual Boy Scout Sustaining Fund 

. got underw’ay here this week The 
id iiv e  is being sponsored by the lo- 
I cal American Legion Post. R T 
Caperton is heading the drive.

Cards with prospects names list
ed thereon, were handed to work
ers at the kick-off meeting Tuesday 
night at the Legion Hall. Meeting 
with the workers was Jimmy McRee 
of the Boy Scout Council office.

Among workers are S M. Bailey. 
Jeff Davis, Harold Emery, Ross 

: Foster, Marvin Churchill, Henry 
j Bauer, Harvey Lath im, I W. Ter- 
I ry. Jack Douthit, Bill Brooks, L.C. 
McDonald, Delbert Haralson, Doug 
Farnsworth and Rev. Lewis Pet- 

! mecky.
I Workers are asked by Caperton 
I to complete their part in the drive 
this week if possible. It is hoped 
that surely the drive w ill be com
pleted by next week.

The Sti'iling City Eagles .pace- 
'■(■tters in this six-man district, play 
a nun-conference game here tonight 
with the Paint Rock Indians. The 
play w ill be called at eight o’clock.

The Eagles are undefeated in play 
this season and this the last non- 
conference game of the season.

After the game tonight, there are 
only two more scheduled home 
games. They are conference g.imes 
with Water Valley here on October 
26 and Chri.sloval here on Novem
ber 9
EAGLES W IN OVER IM PE R IA L 
LA ST  FR ID A Y  THERE

Coach Young’s boys came back 
from Imperial last Fiiday night on 
the top of the 35-32 score.

Bill Young passed four o f the 
TD ’s: one to Glass, one to Gaston 
and two to McWhorter. Lynn Glass 
tuak one counter over on a four- 
yard run around left end. Five points 
were picked up on passes. Young to 
.McWhorter and Stone.

On defense, Marvin Foster really 
got in there and shone. He got 18 
tackles. Others showing up good 
on defense were Jim Davis, Nathan 
Morris and David Giuny .

School Lunchroom Henns Bank Deposits Total
$2,504,857.21M ONDAY, OCTOBER 8 

Chili and Beans, Sliced Cheese 
Cole Slaw, Peaches 

Cornbread Muffins 
Strawberry Cake 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 9 
Cold Plate, Buttered Corn 

French Fried Potatoes 
Sliced Tomato

Buttered Enriched Bread 
Fruit Salad Pie 

W EDNESDAY. OCTOBER 10 
Hamburgers, Potato Chips 

Lettuce, Sliced Tomato 
Pickles, Onion Slice 

Pinto Beans, Bread 
Boston Cream Pie 

THU RSDAY. OCTOBER 11 
Fried Chicken, Gravy

Buttered Rice, String Beans 
Mixed Salad, Rolls 

Cherry Cake 
FR ID A Y  .OCTOBER 12 

Fish Fillet. Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas

Combination Salad 
Hot Biscuits

Cocoanut Rocks

Deposits at the First National 
Bank here on September 26 totaled 
$2,504,857.21, according to a state
ment of the bank’s condition. Loans 
and discounts on th. t̂ day totaled 
$690,887.31. according to the state
ment.
Undivided profits were $112,237.32.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mrs. Neal Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 

Dismissals since Thursday morning 
of last week include:

Mrs. Jack Reeves 
Lloyd Reed 
Linda Kelly

Attend Mraie Phillips' Wedding 
Attending the wedding last Sun

day afternoon in Goodfellow Field 
Chapel of Miss Marie Phillips and 
Master Sgt. John Henson, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Hudson, Mrs. 
Frank Cole, Mrs. G. G. Ainsworth 
and Mrs. Lura McClellan. Marie is 
the daughter of Mrs. Minta Ph il
lips. Sgt Henson is stationed at 
Goodfellow Field in San Angelo.

The FFA boys, the instructor, 
Fred Igo, and a number of parents 
are going to the State Fair at Dal
las this week-end. Most of the FFA  
boys w ill leave here after the foot
ball game Friday night with Paint 
Rock. About 15 boys aie going, it 
was said.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Caperton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Haralson are 
going to the State Fair this week
end. They plan on seeing the foot
ball game between Texas Tech and 
Texas A&M. the stage play and the 
cinerama film downtown before re
turning home.
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Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

m  W HITTIIK.IOMM.A LAMB IMS (OKN M ID  
ITS OWNEKS K N I in D  IT A  SWEATEK.

Small boys fishing m Ihe S«in< caught 
a metal conisimnij ZjO letters 
adJresbeu to Marisians bes-egeJ by the 
Prussian Army 85 ycâ s ayo.

M istorian John Shelton soys tiui LaJy GoJiva. uho uMuld haue beenhO, JiJ not 
ride unclothed thnpoyh the streets of Gjnentry 913 years ago and, that 

ii)8s no Peeping Tom. Coventry city officials uiert unmoued. "The legend has 
ears.we

Coventry city
lasted 900 years
story had helped to make Couentry a wccca tor tourists.

legend
will continue io fWue Godiug prixessiuns,”  ttva said, the

Thi
inS  
ness 
shal 
of y

Iff?" ."band of'gold coiored anodized alum inum  side trim with two-tone paint aelections.

FOR SALE—My trailer courts. 
7 lots, 4 furnished apts., 16 trailer 
spaces; 5 room-house made into 2 
apts. W ill sell all or separately.

T. H. MURRELL

Best coffee in town and only 5c. | D A IL Y  NEWSPAPER

Plate lunch 85c. Steaks, Sand - 
wiches. Hamburgers and Hot Dogs 

jour Specialty. Carter’s Cafe (Adv.)

Open 7 days a week. Carter’s Cafe
and Drive-In Grocery.

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes,! 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

renewal]
Renew your daily newspaper! „  

(A dv .) the News-Record. We afe agents for 
San Angelo Standard-Tin>H 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Dallas Morning Newt 
Abilene Reporter-Newt

Slal 
ued 
be ( 
ope

Bargain rates. News-Record.

Here
Today!

f r o m  A NEw'l^NEn CAR*PHOVtD IN ACTION

c j i i i f  ih r iiu }{ic d ial made poisib lc so wondcr- 
liill\ d illi ic iii a Fold. In the lo iig lin l on-ihc- 
load t o iM 'c r  given (u a ca r . d iis " I n n c T  Ford”  
ilniioiiMraicd that a ’,’i7 Font rides you sweet 
am! low . . . that it takes the bumps without a 
bohhle, tlie ciiives witliuiit the pitch . . . and, 
tliat ill |x>wcr. it "takes notfiing from n u t K M iv ! ’* 
S'olliitin on uhrels hutrie%, handlfs or holiU 
liji likr a Foul!

N e t
Let
Ntn i

A  new land of FORD widi d ie
made of tomorrow

Bo:

LaweaffVniVcee
onIhcKied OwVf5u*-<»eF

c^irKheclall

Ci«rywkere /oc, look, 
if has tk«*Tboch of 1o»nO»tow*

Six orV-8
■the gouvg'«  g>eaf f

The Fairlane 500, finest Ford series, 
features five uf the 19 lungei, lower, 
Irei-fier Fords for '57.

ils
Sa

Lou’re in for a thrill when you see this new knexk- 
out named Ford! But save your superlatives till 
you drive it! That’s where the fun really starts.

It’s fun just knowing that others who see you 
wish they were you. For you’re commanding the 
longest, lowest, heaviest, biggest car ever to sport
such a low price tag. There’s head room to spare

forfor a new fall Ixrnnet . . . stretch-out space for a 
"Daddy Lcjnglegs.’’

You’ll find that the tough and ready new "Inner 
Ford” is built to take the roughest road you’ll care 
to travel. New outboard rear springs and ball-joint 
front suspension let Ford take the turns without 
the tilt. New swept-back control arms help take 
bounce out of bumps.

Best of all, Fords lihrary-like quiet is built in. 
And the new "Inner Ford” is why. For never be

fore in Ford’s field has there been a body with so 
much extra bracing so firmly anchored to its foun
dation. .And you can chcxvse from three big Silver 
Anniversary V-8’s with up t«i 215 horsepower. 
There’s also a new .Mileage Maker Six with 144 
horsepower, the most iiuKlern Six in the iiuliistry.

You can pick your Ford tailored to your de
sires and your budget, t<x>! Choose from nine 
Fairlane or Fairlane fvIK) mcxlels or from five Cus
tom or C;ustom .300 nuKlels. Or take your pic k from 
Ford's five longer, lower, new station wagons. 
Whichever nuxlel you select, you'll get a car that’s 
been re-invented from the wheels up!

So there’s the new kind of F'ord. Big! Gracious! 
Spacious! A luxury car true-hut one that any new- 
car buyer can easily afford. Come in! See what 
wonder-cars you can buy now at low Ford prices.

IN TWO NEW  SUPER S IZ E S

OVER I I  ET 
lONC

On I  Nmt 
I l f *  WhMitAM

irtlL.

}  Custom M o d tli 2 Custom 300 M odtls

OVER 17 FT 
LONG

On I  Nm  
ni* UftiMlOau

4 F iiiU n t Modols 3 Fwrlatw  WO M odtls

PLUS 5  NEW MODELS IN THE  
STATION WAGON SERIES

G o  f i r s t  Tvifii
The Fairlane Fords for ’57, like the 
Fairlane 500 models, have no equal . . 
no counterpart, in the low price field.

I FOBDfor’57
k

PhoiM 117
Sterling Motor Company

STERUNO CITY. TEXAS
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Thank You !
I deeply appreciate the many friends 

in Sterling County that have made my busi
ness association here so very pleasant. I 
shall always remember each and everyone 
of you.

Child Fire Safety 

Special Week Aim Grcvn/Keeps Water Hot
S'

^^hen the legendary apple 
plunked down onto the head of 
Isaac Newton, the discoverer of 
gravity couldn't have realized 
the role this force someday
would play in keeping homes 
supplied wi '

!. *

Don Hodges has purchased my Col-Tex 
Station. ‘ Don w ill appreciate your contin
ued patronage and I'm  sure the service w ill 
be along the same level as I have tried to 
operate.

Sincerely,
JOHN HAM ILTON

cvtiK orr. / u ’

V ’

Newspaper Renewals!

Tiro prevention artivities aimed 
at .safeguarding youngster.s are 
1. 'und to hit the liullV eye. Ctiil- 
•iixii are fire’s number one victim. 
.\nd yet it i.s su<’h a simple matter 
not (inly to teach them fire safe 
habits, but also to provi<lc for 
tlieir safety from someone else's 
negligence about fire. That’s the 
idea behind the lUCiG Fire Pre
vention Week po. t̂er of tlie .Na
tional Fire Proteetinn .As.sociation. 
This year Fire Prevention Week 
has been proclaimed by PresHcnt 
Eisenhower for October 7-13. The 
national Fire Prevention Week 
slogan: ‘‘ I'on’t (live Fire Place 
to .Start.”

rith a ready flow of
hot water.

Water-heating engineers at the 
Coleman Company, Wichita, 
Kans., give this explanation of 
how gravity works in your hot 
water heater:

Cold water enters from the 
top of the tank, and is pulled 
down a long pipe by gravity so 
that it flows into the tank close 
to the healing element at the 
bottom.

As the water is heated, it be
comes slightly lighter in weight 
and rises to the top where it is 
drawn off through another pipe 
as you need it. This pipe 
branches out to hot-water fau
cets in bathroom, kitchen and 
laundry.

The tank iU elf consists of an 
outer metal jacket surrounding 
a layer of insulation. Inside the 
insulation is a lining of gal- 
vanizec> metal, rock, vitreous 
enamel, or copper. The resist
ance of the lining to rust and 
corrosion plays a big part in 
how long a water heater lasts.

Engineers of the Coleman 
Company, Wichita, Kans., say j 
that in areas where water is, 
even mildly corrosive a combi-' 
nation of rock and vitreous en-1 
amel is highly recommended. 
Even the finest galvanized lin - ; 
ings rust away in these areas. i

HOT WATCH

O u T S iX
JACKET

COLO

Cros.s-section view of a mod
ern automatic water heater.

I Vit-rock, a rock-like sub- 
: stance, is proving to be one of 
the most satisfactory linings. It 
i.s impervious to corrosive wa
ter.

The rock is applied in a semi- 
liquid state by centrifugal force. 
It is poured into the tank, which 
is then spun at 3,000 revolutions 
per minute. This plasters the 
rock evenly’ over the entire in
ner surface, providing a water
proof and rustproof lining. The 
flue and heat exchanger are 
coated with a glassy film of 
vitreous enamel.

Let Us Renetv Your Favorite Daily 
Neu'spaper. We Are Afreuts for All 

DAILY NEWSPAPERS

N e w  or R e n e w a l Orders

News-Record
Box 608 D ia l 8'3251

D A ILY  .NEWSPAPER RENEW ALS 
Renew your daily newspapers at 

the News-Record. We are agents for 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Dallas Morning News 
Abilene Reporter-News 
Bargain rates. News-Record.

FOR S.ALE— My trailer courts, 
7 lots, 4 furnished npts., 16 trailer 
spaces: 3 room-house made into 2 
a.pts. W ill sell all or separately.

T. H. M URRELL

Plate lunch 85c. Steaks, Sand - 
wiches. Hamburgers and Hot Dogs 
our Specialty. Carter’s Cafe (Adv.)

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

BaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiHoiiitiiiiiHiaiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiinii— o j

Best coffee in town and only 5c. 
Open 7 days a week. Carter’s Cafe 

' and Drive-In Grocery. (Adv.)

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas

iHHiKMiiiiiuwaiBHiiiiiiiaiuHiiiimnHiiiiiHiMniiHimuKmniUHiaiiiwiHMfM

I ■

Sat. & Mon.
12 B ottle C arton

Drinks 45c

MARKET
Fryers Ih 45c I :

Slab Bacon 49c
Picnic Hams'**45*

Short Ribs lb. 29c

’ •9- Size. ALL POPULAR BRANDS

2.19 Carton
OimeKCir" 49'
r-> S k in n erDr an R aisin 15c

Ŝ ugar 5* 49'  2 c a n s ^ J^
Gulf Aersol 
Bombs 1.09

Reg.
29c

3 lb. Can
75c

MISSION DRINKS (In Cans) 6 (o r . . .  49c
KOTEX (Jr„ Reg., Snper) B o x - - - - - - - 29c
PARD DOG FOOD, 6 Cans fo r - - - - - - —  89c
WRIGLEY'S GUM, 3 pkgs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

■ /i

m
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lisirance&  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY.
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 

MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

(A ll appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY BAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 8-4321

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed"

I\

'm I
•

' i t ’s

on display-Friday

OCT. 19

B. T. CAPERTON 
CHEVROLET CO.

Garrett's Barber Shop
TY SWINDLE TIRE CO.

D. D. Garrett's Barber Shop open 
Each Friday and Saturday in the
Quonset Building between the W il
liams Feed Store and the Lumber 
Yard.

D.D. Garrett, the Friendly Barber 
Specializing in Boys Haircuts

vvvx"^ > > > »  > > > > > >

W E  A R E  B U Y I N G
Oil Field Salvage— Scrap Iron and 
Cable— Pipe Protectors & Cap Wire 
All Coppers & Metals— Batteries &
Rags. I f  dollars mean anything to 
you, sell us your scrap materials.

SAN ANGELO IRON & METAL Co.

700 Block West 14th Box 1586 
Tel. 2142-1 San Angelo, Texas
TTmjllTTTTT TTTTT|[|TTTTT TTTTT mil TTTn[ IIIIll||llll

Realtors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTIN G S APPRECIATED  

Rentals, Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. Box 668, Sterling City, Tex

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 4-5-6

' THE PROUD O NES"
Robert Ryan, Virginia Mayo 

Mon., Tues., W'ed., Oct. 8-9-10

"REBEL WITHOUT A  
CAUSE"
James Dean, Natalie W’ood

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 11-12-13

'"MOHAWK"
Scott Brady, Rita Gam

We strive to please with Cour
tesy and Merchandise— “ The Best 
Service Possible Is Our Pledge." 
Carter's Drive-In Grocery & Cafe.

When you want a treat 
This is the place to eat!
Where shall we meet 
Carter's Cafe can’t be bea\l (A d )

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

Typewriter Paper for sale at the 
News-Record.

Post binders and ledger sheets 
for sale at the Sterling City News- 
Record.

New  Almanacs at News-Record.

Statement Required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, as Amended by the 
Acts of March 3, 1933, and July 2, 
1946 (Title 39, United States Code, 
Section 233) Showing the Owner
ship, Management, and Circulation 
of

Sterling City News-Record pub
lished weekly at Sterling City, Tex
as for Oct. 1, 1956.

1. The names and edresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business managers are: 
Publisher—Jack Douthit, Box 608, 
Sterling City, Texas. Others Ditto.

2. The owner is— Jack Douthit, 
Sterling City, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are:

None.
4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in 

cases where the stockholder or se
curity holder appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or corpora-

COMPLETE rLECTHIC A P P L I A N C E S - A U T O ^

^ S " ° K L V o V i p ^ S H \ ? S S £ s U N B E A M  S „ . „  ^

37 E. Concho
, „ I , ( In , < I from a store that carries well

-n... ... s.„. An*..!. ^ i S - i s J s ;
store. Shop now and use their la>- display all the latest models of the ,p Sw indle T ire Co of S i n  a ' 
away plan while their stock is com- ............. • oi aan Ai
Muit*. ............ . ly  ;:>winaie l ir e  uo. of San A»s i
away plan while their stock is com- dity electric appliances that you ^as on display the well known r
plete. You may want for your home. Modern build o f supplies and you will be p le 2
i’V r n A V A t ARGE ACCOUNT have acknowledged the importance if you make your purchase

T iv 1 w rv Plan Se*' of such household auis as w-ashets, ,̂ .,11 be glad to have v
— Budget and Lay-a-uav rian p- refrigerators, and with , . . . .  nave you
them also for E.xpert Recapping & thought in mind they h a v e “ re in touu
.. . , ,, TU..i, . . . .1 ..... ..f blid looR ove f their ___
inem aisu lui -- thougiU in mmu j  ■
Vulcanizing of all size tires. Their piy^.^d a plentiful supply of outlets and look over their many modem 
complete tire service for all your jn i.very room in th* home. For the , appliances for your home, 
equipment w ill assure you of the best appliances you want to buy --------

THE B M L E Y  A U T O  CO., INC.
LINCOLN AND MERCURY SALES AND SERVICE QUALITY USED CARS 1956 MO*DELS AT REAL 
SALES PRICES NOW! NEW CARS. Main Office & Showroom 15 WEST CONCHO, Phone 4123 
USED CAR LOT—221 SOUTH IRVING PHONE 2 1431, SAN  ANGELO, TEXAS

Those of vou who are in the mar- t ) tm:.' and th- owner of an auto- 1 stock of good clean cars. Compare 
ket for a good automobile certainly mobile cneern  has to know what these values with those of oth« 
cannot afford to overlook the out- these value.' aie 01 n  ^ pass wish. After vonr
standing values in automobiles now real bargains on to the puichasing , ■  ̂ Town
S n r o f f e r e d  bv th,. Bailey Auto publ.f .,mi that is . » sC ly what the  ̂P>T^nal invest,gat,on, you 
Co Ine. in San' Angelo. It is their Bailey Auto Co in San Angelo has readily agree that the Bailey Auto 
desire to give
squure deol lilways. wim — -- .....  ^

There is moie to the operation of bargains in 19.V6 mod. ls in the Mer- ^ ’ ŝon. See
an automobile establishment that ' 
the average public understands, vvi'.'’ ‘̂ 've.
The value of cars change from time 1 Go in today and

11 IS ineir i^aney -------~r»-  ̂ iru.- t)au
every customer i\ been doing .in onicr to furnish you Co., Inc. in San Angelo is the best 

with rcullv good usotl cars and real  ̂ or usedA '111 t / \ r v \ / - v K 1 « U : _  —

look at their

the many fine bargains in new 195̂ 
models on sale and get their prices-----  1. iin;
before you buy anywhere.

As it is the purpose of this issue 
to give our readers throughout this 
section a list of reliable firms, we 
wish to bring to your attention the 
leading supplier of pipe and sup
plies for every purpose. The P io
neer Pipe and Supply Co. of San 
Angelo. They offer a better pipe 
and supply service vecause of ex
perience in the needs of users of 
these supplies regardless of the us
es for which are needed. During

THE P IO N E E R  P I P E  & SUPPLY CO.
Used Pipe and Supplies Bought and 

San Angelo, P. O. Box No. 647 Phone 8256

the years that the Pioneer Pipe &' I we wish to recommand the ser\’ice
in business, and supplies o f the Pioneer Pine 4 

-Putation for oil __ I

Oil Well, Water Well, Irrigation and Structural Pipe and Supplies
Sold__Landis Machine Pipe Threading D. S. HARRIS Manager

San Antonio Highway

Supply Co. has been in business.
have built up a re| 
'(•rviee, mode ately

they 
real
You receive dollar for dollar value 
when you call upon this firm for 
all your needs in pipe and supplies 
and for this reason alone they have 
become known as the value lead
ers in th i' business.

In this San Angelo Trade Edition

priced. Co. to all our leaders and
we assure you of a very satisfactory 
business relationship when you let 
them serve you .S»“ them for all 
your needs in Oil Well, Water Well 
Irrigation and Structural Pipe and 
Supplies. You can -i-ave money at 
the Pioneer Pipe & Supply Co. in 
San .Angelo.

FOR SALE—40 head of one and 
two year old Rambouillct bucks. 
See or call Riley King.

The Hal Knights are leaving for 
Dallas this week-end. They w ill 
meet Hal. Jr. and all attend the 
Tec— A&M  football game in the 
Cottonbowl Saturday night. They 
plan to see the stage play at the 
Fair auditorium— “ Dnmn Yankees."

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R .

Rubber Stamps at News-Record I

FOR FLOWER orders for all oc
casions call Mrs. Fowler McEntire 
at 8-3771 or Mrs. H. F. Donalson at 
8-4821. First Presbyterian Church.

tion for whom such trustee is act
ing; also the statements in the two 
paragraphs show the affiant’s full 
knowledge and belief as to the cir
cumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as trus
tees, hold stock and securities in a 
capacity^ other than that of a bona- 
fide owner.

5. The average number o f copies 
o f each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the 12 months pre
ceding the date shown was 1035.

Jack Douthit. Pub.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 2nd day of Oct. 1956.
Roland L. Lowe, N. P. 

(Seal) (M y commission expires 
June ,1957.

FOR YOUR FLOW ER orders call 
Mrs. Harry Lawson at 8-2551, or 
Mrs. J. A. Revell—8-4501. Baptist 
Church. t-7-13

* ■»,

' '* ^ 4

Popular Filter Price

KENT

•  Juit lake your children to the place ond 
the time given below.

•  Several poses will be token FRIE of chorg* 
by on expert children's photogrophtr fr** 
WOLTZ STUDIOS.

•  All proofs will be shown . . . Select 
favorite pose for publication and your child* 
picture will appear In this newspoper at • 
later date.

•  You may, if you wish, ordor phofogropfc* 
gifts or keepsakes from the Studio • • « 
this is entirely up to yen.

HERE IS THE TIME AND FLACE

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9 
10 A . M. 'Til 6 P. M- 
COHUNITY CENTEB

:1k

with the exclusive 
“ M I C R O N I T E "  F I ITFR
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STEELING CITY  
MEWS-BECOBD

_oovafl f Da |V\1 i«Hjack DOUTHIT. Publiiher

Nov. 10. 1902. at the 
*^S .n g  City postoffice a. 

second cl3ss rn3lt6r,
pubusj^ e v e r y  f r i d a y _

' — SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
*200 a year in Sterling County 

^50 year Outside Sterling County

new s  established in 1890 
record established in 1899 

Con-solidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or clas- 
lified ads are charged for at the 
rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and l'-.iC thereafter^__________

R. T.

Caperlon Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
all k in d s  a u t o  i n s u r a n c e

STERLING CITY. TEXAS

SELECT your Christmas Cards 
now. Sample books now ready at 
the News-Record.

North Concho R iver Soil 
Soil Conservation News 
Column

Determination of proper stocking 
rates for the coming winter should 
be given some serious consideration 
about this time of the year. The 
growing season will soon be over 
— if  there has been any— and stock 
w’ill have to winter on the grass 
that is already on the ground. Good 
feed can be supplied fer livestock 
cheaper and easier from good pas
ture than any other way. How
ever, to do this every effort must 
be made to utilize limited rainfall 
for grass production. With good 
sound range management and the 
help of Mother Nature, old man 
Profit can again show his face in 
the west.

j as Uncle Bob”, has served on the 
■ board of supervisors for the past 1C 
years. He was one of the original 
supervisors and founders of the lo- 
cal Soil Conservation District.

I Present for the election, which 
I was held at the Ainsley Turner 
. ranch, were J. R. Mims, Carl Munn, 
I Elton Mims, Paul Coulter, Tom 
Humble and Jim Kelly.

Soil is the Nation's ba.sic asset' 
without it we rre paupers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown went to 
Temple last week and Mr. Borwn 
had a check-up at the Scott &  
White Clinic there. While they 
were gone, the Browns visited the 
E. E. Youngs in Kossee.

STERLING. EAALSS ̂  ISM 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

October 5— Paint Rock Har* 
October 12— Open 
Oct. 19— Garden City There 
Oct. 2fr-Water VaUey Here 
Nov. 2— Forsan There 
Nov. 9— Christoval Here 
Nov. 16— Mertzon There

No great nation has ever existed 
that was not surrounded by an ad
equate agricultural area, because a 
substitute for food has never been 
found.

J. R. Mims of Water Valley was 
reelected as Supervisor for Zone 3 
of the North Concho River Soil 
Conservation District for the fourth 
time at the regular annual election 
October 2.

Mr. Mims, generally referred to

/-"■‘J./, ^

J U S T A ^  r  TMOueHT  
-  tmose 6UVS bON'r 
'̂ANT TO MBLF /M £- 

I'M TEb lOWN 'BY  
?  TOO i M f j y  c o r m o n  
S ALREADY/ r.

'V ,  ‘

Suspicion Confirmed

Ike Better Democrat Than
Adlai, Says Supporter

A bunch of us were standing 
talking the other day, and 

the talk got around to politics like 
It usually does. Some of the boys 
*aid they’d voted for Ike in '52 
and were going to do it again; 
aome of them said they’d always 
voted the Democratic t i c k e t  
straight and always expected to 

8®** around a
little Texas town.

One fellow said something that 
the rest of us stop and 

■"ink. He said he was a Democrat,
*l''’®ya had been, and his 

lather and grandfather before1. • ••••'* K* Aliultttner oexort;
J he always felt like he
"“" to vote for the best Democrat 

}he race, which he was going 
to do this year.

means,” he said, 
TL to cast my vote for

Eisenhower. He’s a better 
emocrat, by my definition of a

, than that other fel
low ever will be."

And besides that, he said, Ike 
aept his promises to Texss and 
le x a s  ought to return the favor 
hy keeping Ike.

.hnow, he might have had 
something there. “Gratitude” is 
p"® ,®̂ ,̂ the greatest words in the 
fcngh*h language, and we all like 
“ think of ourselves as being 

?. ?teful when people do some
thing for us. Like I heard a man 
say one time: “Texans are people 
. forget anything that is
done TO them—or FOR them.” 
i nats the way we think of our- 
»®lves. and It’s about right. 
...Jljla Eisenhower man pointed 
ut that Ike promised to give the 

/ ‘‘l®'fhda back to Texas, and he 
j*Pt that promise; he promised to 
oo hi, best to close out Mr. Tru- 
h’an s war in Korea, and he kept

that promise, and he promised to 
give us a government in Washing
ton that we could be proud of, 
because it was clean and honest 
and efficient—and, in this man’s 
opinion, he had kept that promise.

“I know you’re reading and 
hearing a lot of stuff to the con
trary,” he told us, “coming from 
Brother Stevenson and Brother 
Kefauver and the rest of the poli
ticians on the other side. That’s 
politics for you. Everybody ex
pects them to jump on Ike every 
way they can, and I guess they II 
keep on doing it right up to Nov, 
6. But the American people are 
smarter than some politicians give 
them credit for b'ing, and before 
they vote they’re going to sit 
down and ask themselves this 
question:

“Remembering 1962, when our 
boys were dying in Korea and 
the newspapers were full of talk 
about mink coats and Communists 
and corruption in Washington— 
now, be honest about it: 9f you 
could, would you go back to 1952 
and start over with Adlai Stev- 
ei\son instead of Dwight D. Eisen
hower!”

This man said he wouldn’t, and 
come to think of it. I wouldn t 
either. As a matter of fact, I 
think Ikeiias made us one of the 
best presidents we ever had. If we 
had to go to war. I’d certainly 
rather have him at the head of 
our government than any other 
living American. But even Ĵ ore 
importantly— I’m convinc^ h« is 
the best man to keep up OUT of
WAT*

That’a why I atill like Ika— 
better than e v «r !^ _^

VdCr^ruly.

•Fol ,4*. MU for hr Tosas Dwwereia

BE H A P P Y ! 
LIVE B EH ER

C<»

electricity lights a
night lamp for a week

There’s power in pennies on o th e r  jobs electricity can do, too — 

like washing, cooking, cleaning, shaving.

You can’t find a bigger bargain than electricity. .And keeping it a 

bargain is the constant aim of the men and women of your electric'

company.

Wfest'Iexas Utilities 
C o n ^ t ^

H/* l / u

h ' j  i v ]  1 * „

t- V  r  If* ' j /  I ' ̂ 1 /
just stand h«r« an d  w atch  tha O K U s ^  Cars!'

! 1

The season's open, and the hunting is good for OK 
Used Cars. Values are extra big as your Chevy 
dealer reduces stock. He has to make room for a 
thundering herd of trade-ins promised on new 
Chevrolets. Set your sights on the year's best buys

( 1 
 ̂ !
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CHARTER NO. 9813 RESERVE DISTRICT No. 11
REPO RT OF T H L  CONDITION OF '

The First National Bank
of STER LIN G  C ITY, TEXAS

In th* State of Texas, at the Close of Business on Sept. 26, 1956 
Published in response to call made by the Comptroller of the Currency. 
Under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.

ratHiONio  ̂
SY

ASSETS
Cash, balances wilh other banks, including reserve balance 

and cash items in process of collection 648
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 732, 

Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 475,
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ...................... 300,
Corporate stocks (includin ’ $7,500.00stock of Fed. Reservvi bank) 7 
Loans and discounts (including $764.16 overdrafts) 690,
Bank premises owned $3,750.00, furniture and fixtures $6,400.00. 10
Other assets ............. ..... ...................... ...... ...................... 2

T O T A L  ASSETS ................................................................. . . 2,867

560.39 I
.241.00
,605.88
,000.00
,500.00
,887.31
150.00
149.95
094.53

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits r f  individuals, partnerships, and

corporations _____ ___________ _____ __________  2,480,573.41
Deposits o f United States Government (including postal savings) 1,556.25
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ................. 22,727.55

T O T A L  DEPOSITS .......  $2,504,857.21
T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  — .................. ...................  2,504,857.21

7:00 p.m.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $100,000.00
Surplus ................ ............ ............  ............................
Undivided profits --------------------- ------

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS ____________ ______
Total Liabilitias end Capital Accounts — .........

.  100,000.00 

. 150,000.00 

.. 112.237.32 
362,237.32 

2,867,094.53

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubberly. Pastor
Church School —  10:00 am.
Morning Worship .....  Ĥ OO a.m.
Evening Worship ":30 pm.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Marion H. Hays, Minister
Bible School ------ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship -----  11:00 a.m.
Young People's Class 6:15 p.m
Evening Worship 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible 

Class — .
Wednesday, Mid-Week 
Bible Study 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Claude B. Stovall, Pastor
Sunday School ----  10:00 a m
Morning W orsh ip-----11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l--------10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship -----  11:00 a m

/**'l

The Wool Jersey Suit 
Goes to Town 
...an d  Country, too

9:30 a m. $13.95
7:30 p.m.

MEMORANDA
Loans insured or guirantecd by Veterans’ Administration

— insured or guaranteed portions only ................ -  1,560.24
Total Amount o f Loans, Certilicalec o f Interest and Obligations, 

or Portions Tneieo f (listect rbove), which are fu lly backed 
or insured by cpenc'es o f the United States CJovernment 
(other than “ United State? Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed __________________ ______ _____________  1,560.24
Total amount o f loans, certificates o f interest and obligations 
or portions thereof, which are fu lly  backed or insured by 
agencies of the United States Government (other than “ United 
States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed”  ----  1,560.24

State of Texas, County of Sterling, ss:
I, D.L. H ARALSO N, Jr., cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge 
and belief. D. L. H ARALSO N , JR., Cashier

CORRECT ATTEST: 
J. T. D AV IS  
J. S. COLE 
RUFUS W. FOSTER

Directors i (Seal)

I Sw’orn to and subscribed before me this 
j  29 day of Sept., 1956. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an o f
ficer or director o f this bank.
My commission expires June 1, 1957

W. R. Brooks, Notary Public

it's almost time

it's almost time!

r / J A L

iVs alm ost

..........I

S t  ^
come see the

I9S7
t ^ m o i n

mm
w i m

on display-Friday

OCT. 19

I f  you look the world over, 
you’ll never find so much good 
entertainment and spectacular 
fun as you’ll find at the 1956 
State Fair of Texas. This year’s 
extravaganza, October 6 through 
21, will present a kaleidoscopic 
program of sparkling entertain
ment, fashion shows, football
games, livestock shows, agricul-

jmi' "tural and industrial exnibits, 
contests and special events, 
youth activities and carnival 
merry-making. There’s some
thing wonderful for everybody 
at this festival of fun!

Imagine these shows: “ DAMN
YAN K E E S” starring Bobby. . . .
Clark and Sherry O’Neil,
CAPADES featuring “ Peter 
Pan,” Joie Chitwood’s AUTO

B. T. CAPEBTON  
CHEVBOLET CO.

DAREDEVILS, and many new 
rides and shows on the M IL
LION $ MIDW AY.

COTTON B O W L  FOOT
B ALL: Texas AAM vs. Texas 
Tech on October 6, Texas vs. 
Oklahoma on October 13 and 
many big high school games.

And the big name talent; 
ELVIS PRESLEY on October 
11, LOUIS ARMSTRONG on 
October 15, THE SPORTSMEN 
and ROGER W ILLIAM S on Oc
tober 16, VICTOR BORGE oh 
October 20, F IESTA MEXI- 
CANA on October 9.

The fabulous sights: an ES
PLANAD E OF LIGHT, PAN- 
A M E R IC A N  L IV E S T O C K  
SHOW, a G A L L E R Y  OF 
PRESIDENTS in the Art Mu
seum, amazing EXHIBITS in 
the Automobile Show, Electric 
Show, Gas Show, Women’s 
Building, Food Show, Farm Im
plement Exhibits, Agriculture 
Show.

Not to mention free band con
certs aerial acts and free shows 
. . .  the IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
CENTER w’ith exhibits of thir
teen .fo re ign  countries , free 
M A G IC  SHOW, PLAN ETAR
IUM.

Naturally, I ’ll be there to 
greet you . . . and to introduce 
you to my new pet Hereford. 
He’s only 12 feet tall, but he’s
mighty cute.

Y essir. There’s no doubt about 
it. We’re Shootin’ the Works, all 
right. It ’s the most extravagan- 
zical, most colossal, most sensa
tional fair of all . . . and it’s the 
biggest state fair in the world! 
Come ’n see!

S T A T E  E A I F C
O F . T E X A S  

O C T .  6 - 2 1  •  D A L L A S

New  1956 Christnrias Cards Books 
now ready. Choose your cards 
early. News-Record Shop.

METHODIST CHURCH
World Wide Communion Sunday 

w ill be observed at the Methodist 
Church next Sunday. The pastoi 
w ill preach on the subject 
worthiness and the Sacrament." 
at the 11 o’clock worship service 
and close the service with the Sac
rament of the Ltu'ds Supper. The 
subject for the sermon at the ev
ening hour w ill be ".■\s the Crow 
Flies.” The song service is an im 
portant part of the evening wor 
ship service. Membeis ot the cong 
regation are invited to select hymns 
they would like to sing. Time for 
the opening of the evening service 
has changed— it will now begin at 
7 o’clock each Sunday evening.

The young people will meet at 
6 o’clock tor the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

The choir w ill practice next Wed
nesday evening at 7:30.

The Commission on Education 
will meet next Sunday afternoon at 
five o’clock. .All members of that 
group w ill meet in the church at 5 
to plan the program and the ac
tivities of the Sunday School as 
well as the education program of 
the church.
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service will continue the study 
course on "Mission Field. U S .A”  
next Monday afternoon at 2:45 The 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Roland Lowe. A  large 
group attended the first session 
and a growing interest in the 
course promises an even greater 
attendance next Monday when the 
class meets again. Everyone in
terested is urged and invited to at
tend.

This smort two piete oil wool 
jersey suit fashioned by lom pi 
is tailored enough for town weer, 
casual enough for country. Mo’ chmg 

ribbing touthes in the Byron 
collor, pocket trim ond at wrists 
is foshion news worth notin g .«
And the colors ore mogniricent.

‘1

/

EBOOKS & BA ILEY  
Dry Goods

Social Slationecy and Informals at the News-Record

Announcing . . .

SUNDAY SCHOOL PA R TY  AT 
COM M UNITY CENTER

Twenty-eight members were pres
ent Monday night when the Lena 
Foster Friendship Class had a 
Mexican supper at the community 
center. Following the supper, games 
and visiting filled out the evening.

Teacher of the cla.ss is Mrs. Rufus 
Foster. Members are the younger 
married couples of the Methodist 
Sunday School.

The supper consisted of chili, 
red beans, Spanish rice, enchaladas, 
tamales, salad and Mexican pra
lines.

Don’s Col-Tex Station
(Across from Baptist Church)

^ H o w  Christian Scionco Uoalt

Sunday 8:15 a.m.

KGKL

I have bought the Hamilton Col- 
Tex Service Station from John Hamil
ton and w ill appreciate your trade at 
my new location.

In stock we have all brands of oil 
that high-octane Col-Tex gas and all 
kinds of accessories for your car or 
truck.

Come in and let us serve you. You 
are always welcome.

DON HODGES

D. L. HARALSONr JR.
i INSURANCE OF A LL  KINDS  
20% L«si than Taxai Publithod rate 

On Fire Insurance 
Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

Save $19,75 on This Regular $49.̂ *̂
Innerspring Mattress

or Box Springs
An extra heavy mattress 
quality vYoven ticking and pr 
built border. Stitched boxing • 
has extra layers of felt 
anteed innerspring unit. 
this is your opportunity to 
comfortable bed you have
wanting!

or Twin
Sis*

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO
ORTH CHADBOURNK _________  jjiaL11 NORTH CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

_____________________ _________s e r v in g  WEST TEXAS SINCE 1907*'
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